
MISCELLANEOUS.

aily work devoted to so obscure anid difficuIt a problemn, requiire ear of

minutte study and large expenditure before definite resits can bc baiel

Let us, meanwhiie, rernember the grim nature of the inalady whlichi is

being investigated; let us remember how great an addition to the silm

total of human happiness, and how great a reduction in the surni to)tal of

human rnisery would be effected by the conquest of cancer; le.t us, deter-

mine, in the narne of our common hurnanity, that wc \vil], each uf us,-

according to our different powers of helping the wo)rk, prsc t th

research on which we have embarked with hopefl vigo)r and ufagn

energy. (Applause.) 1 move the resoluition wvhichi stands iii myv naine-

'"That the thanks of this meeting be given to the Chairmnan and mlemlbers

of the Executive Committee, the Sub-Commiiittees, the ilooayTrea-

surer, and others who have assisted in the work of the Funid duiriing the

past year."p
Sir Richard Douglas Powell: MNy Lord, ladlies and gentilemeni, 1 have

g-reat pleasuire in seconding this reslution. H-aving- had sonie expecriec

of the work of this Committee, 1 know very well how very carefllyv every

detail is gone into by it. The Chairman, Sir WVilliami Churiich, as we al

know, has made a thorough study of the problemi of cancer, and 1 arn

sure it will add to the confidence of subscribers to refleet that ail1 the rnemi-

bers of the Commnittee are men who are consulting physicianis and suir-

geons, as well as leading members amongst the healthi officers of the

kingdonii, and also that veterinary medicine is ably represen-,ted on Ilhe

Cornrittee. Then, with regard to the Statîstical, Pathiological and Pnib-

lication Sub-Comrnittees-very important bodiecs indeed-these Sub-Comn-
mittees consist of gentlemen who, each in the particular departienclt dleit

witb, whether statistics, pathology or publication, have a Finropeanli repu-

tation in those departrnents. I need say niothing m iore, after the remnarks
which have fallen frorn our Honorary Trea-sulrer, withi respect to our
Director, We ail know the great value of the work which hie hias done.

I wouid like to mention also Dr. Murray and Dr. H1aaland, whio have

devoted a great deal of attention and labor to getting together the records
of this Cancer Research. Last of ail, but.by no rneans least, I must refer
to our Honorary Treasurer, who is indefatigable not only in collecting
funds, but in supervising the distribution of funds. The eloquenit observa-

tions of Sir Henry Morris with regard to the necessity of increased flunds

will, I amn sure, appeal to everyone. I must confess I never feel that
great hesitation in dipping a littie into the capital that our learned Trea-
surer s0 strongly depreciates. I feel myseif that if capital accumullates
to a sufficient degree it rnay corne within the category of a hen-roost, and

that is not, perhaps, fortunate for the Fnnd. With those remarks I beg- to
second the, resolution.


